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Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, president
at Oregon College of Education,
addressed· the members of the
Salem Rotary club at a meeting
in the Marion hotel on Wednes-
day noon, March 21. Topic of Dr
Lieuallen's speech was "Selec-
tive Admission to Higher Edu-
cation." '
Dr. Lieuallen cited from the
.report of the Bureau 9£ the Cen-
The deans have declared Sen- sus which estimated that in 1973
ior week-end, April 20, 21 and the state of Oregon's college age
22, a dead week-end which means population would exceed that of
that college students _should 1950 by 128%. "Tbis poses a crit-
stay on campus during that per- ieal problem for solution by Or-
iod unless they have good rea- egan's educators and legisla-
sons for -leaving. tors," Or. Lieuallen stated.
•
,
A winning smile could well be the caption for the above picture
as Dr. Mumphrey elates over being awarded seven hundred dollars
to continue his research work on salamanders.
Lamron Position
Open To Student
Junior Class Selects
Final Date for Prom
Saturday, May 12, has definite-
ly been selected as the date for
the annual Junior Prom to be
held on the aCE campus. Work-
ing under the chairmanships of
Bernadine Bergstrom, decora-
lions; Liz Guyton. publicity; Eva
Kabatoff, programs; Kaye Le-
Francq, refreshments; a p a I
Bradshaw, patrons; Ruby. Taylor,
band; and Melvin McCutcheon,
clean-up, the juniors are already
formulating plans for the spring
formal event.
As is the customary tradition
for the Junior Prom, each class
is to snbmtt a princess through
selection by class vote. At a 're-
cent junior class meeting Glenda
Hamar, Jeanette Spinney, Opal
Bradshaw and Sherry Ripple
were selected as junior princess
nominees. The results of the
class vote will be announced in
next week's Lamron.
'.
With tbe opening of spring
term came the vacancy of the po-
sition of business manager for
I ,
the Larnron. Jean Storment, for-
mer manager, is unable to' accept
the duty tbis term and has vacat-
ed the staff position which Is
open to an interested capable
student.
The work which involves con-
ducting Lamron business affairs,
deals almost entirely with keep-
ing ledgers and advertising data
up to date. Jean, whose resigna-
tion becomes effective April 9,
has consented to. assist the new
manager in his new job.
If interested, please notify
Jeannine Seeglitz or Jean Stor-
ment for further details.
Tours, Style Show and Athletics
Are Senior Week-end Highlights
,
Sally Edgar, cbairman of Sen-
Ior Week-end, reports that ber
committees are working "Indus-
triously on their assignments".
They are using tbe theme, "All
Aboard! Next Stop-College!" to
the fullest extent of their Imag-
Ination. It Is hoped that tbe pro-
gram which has been planned
will give tbe visiting high scbool
seniors a glimpse of college life.
The seniors are scheduled to
arrive Friday evening and will
register at Todd hall. Dormitor-
ies are preparing to house them.
A talent show Is scheduled at 8
that evening in CH auditorium.
The German Band and Bob
Barnes will be featured on tbe
show. Crimson CIa" will present
a short play about the hardships
of "Little Nell." Swimming and
games will be featured in the
gym after the show. Firesides
will be beld In all the dorms at
10:30.
Saturday morning the seniors
will register In Todd ball. Cam-
pus tours will follow the open-
ing assembly. Art and lab class-
es will be in session during the
tour time so that the seniors may
see college classes in action. At
noon a picnic Is scbeduled in,tbe
grove If tbe weather permits. If
the elements do not wish to co-
Operate, the gym will be the
scene of the picnic. •A fashion sbow with aCE stu-
dents modeling campus styles is
planned. Free cokes for every-
one will be given in Maple hall.
Students may then relax or take
part in recreation.
The seniors will attend a semi-
formal dinner In Todd hall. Fol-
lowing that is a movie in CH au-
ditorium. A dance In Maple ball
will climax Saturday's activities.
During intermission "Joe Col-
lege" and "Betty Coed" of 1956
will be announced. TV and
games will be available in the
dorms for those who do not wish
to attend tbe dance. Closing
hours are at 12:30.
Sunday morning church ser-
vice will be held in CH auditor-
ium after which students may go
to the church of their choice.,
Monmouth~ Oregon, Monday, April 2, 1956 Oregon Co.llege of Education
Grant Awarded OCE Student Support Is Needed
To Dr. Humphrey For Mock Democratic Convention·I ,
Donald G. Humphrey, assistant. '
professor of science at aCE, has Scott and Smith Are Delegates
received a grant of $700 from the
American Academy of Arts and
Sciences to be used for "equip- This Year, as in 1948, aCE is, convention offers tlie greatest
ment and travel in chromosome fortunate to be represented in Iatitude for interest, the "-1956
studies of the northwest and am- .the planning sessions of the 1956 Willamette Mock Convention is
bystomid salamanders." Willamete university Mock Con- to be a Mock Democratic Nation.
This is the second grant that vention, which is to be held in al Convention. The convention
.Mr Humphrey has received reo May. This year's National Com- has no .affiliation with the Demo-
cently to conduct work in this mittee Delegates are Loren Scott crat groups within the state of
area. In November, 1955,received and Erving Smith. Oregon. It. is a cooperative effort
a research grant from the Amen- The Willamette Mock Conven- o.f the student body associations
can Association for the Advance- tion is a new experiment in the of the various participating uni-
ment of Science. educational history of the West' versities and colleges.
Coast. It is very similar to the Many .tivities Planned
Oberlin Mock Convention, which The convention proper is to
is at the present time 92 years be preceded by.meetings of reso-
old; The proposed WiHamette lutions subcommittees, caucuses
Mock Convention is an unsur- for the potential' candidates for
passed opportunity for the stu- the nominations, a banquet for
dents of the state of Oregon to the delegates, and many other
gain practical experience in the interesting and realistic' acttvt-
fields of publicity, public rela- ties. The keynote speaker is to
tions and politics. At tfe same start off the convention proper,
time it gives these students a and then the convention makes
chance to express their opinions its deliberations. All of the above
in regard to the presidential can- events are to contribute to a
didates and in regard to the is- convention which will be reaJis..
sues of national and internation- tic, full of drama, and loaded
a1 importance. with interest for all concerned.
Convention Precedes Priary It is planned to have radio cov-
The Mock Convention is a rea- erage of part of the convention
listie replica of a political party's proceedings.'
national presidential nominat- The 250 delegates are to meet
Ing convention. The date for the for the Willamette Mock Demo-
convention is May 11 and 12, the cratic National Convention on
Friday and Saturday before the May 11 and 12. The scene will
Oregon presidential primary. A be set in Salem in the wtllam-
result of this is that it might ette university gymnasium.
well serve as an indication of Scott To Head OCE Group
the outcome of the Oregon prt- Loren Scott has been selected
mary. as general chairman of the aCE
Aside from the national figures delegates. This year aCE was
who will act as keynote speaker allowed 17 state delegates to
and honorary chairman, the stu- represent the midwest states of
dent bodies of 14 colleges and Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa and
universities will be invited to Missourl. aCE will also write the
participate. There will be ap- party resolution on Education
proximately 250 delegates from which will be presented by an
the various colleges who will act aCE student at the Domestic
as the state delegates from their Policy committee meeting on
respective schools. Friday evening, May 11.
Due to the fact that next year "This is not a student opinion
ds supposed to be a crucial year poll, but, rather, each particl-
for the Democrat party and due pant will represent one of the 48
to the fact that an "out-party" states and will place himself "in
a position as a responsible dele-
gate. How you are registered (or
interested) politically, Is of no
major importance - particlpa-
tion is the thing," Scott said.
Interested students are asked
to see Loren Scott, Irving Smith
or Dr. Murdock this week, as the
list of delegates must be sub-
mitted to tbe credentials com-
mittee during the first week of
April.
Plans For
Dedication
Prepared
Dr. R. E. Lieuallen, president,
Oregon College of Education, is
scheduled to preside at the dedi-
cation ceremonies of the Roben
J. Maaske Memorial Hall, new
aCE men's dormitory, on Sun-
day, April 8, at 3 p.m.
The dormitory will be present-
ed by Leif Finseth, chairman of
the committee 0 n buildings,
grounds and capital outlay, State
Board of Higher Education. Ac-
ceptance of the Roben J., Maaske
Memorial Hall will be made by
Dr. Lieuallen and Ron Martin,
Honolulu, T.H., president of the
men's dormitory.
The Reverend Richard T.
Owen, president of the Mon-
l1iouth- Independence Ministeria\
Association, will offer the invo-
cation and benediction. Dedica-
tion greetings will be extended
as follows: from tbe aCE stu-
dents, Pat Holman, president,
Associated Students; from the
city of Monmouth, Howard W.
Morlan, mayor; from the State
System of Higher Education,
John R. Ricbards, chancellor .
Tours of the building will be
conducted and refreshments will
be served. The public is cordial-
ly Invited to attend the ceremon-
ies.
Peterson·Selected
Freshman Princess
At a recent meeting the fresh-
man class voted on sponsoring a
sport dance April 7 In Rec hall.
Jan Pedersen, Portland, was ap-
pointed general chairman of re-
freshments, decorations and for
records.
The frosh class princess for 0 C II H
the annual Junior-Senior Prom regon 0 ege as
was selected. The class voted Increase in Males
Donna Peterson, Troutdale, as
their princess.
Plans for a picnic or beach par- Spring term: registration ftg-
ty for the class in May were ures at Oregon. tollege of Educa-
presented and a committee com- tion show a 20.6% increase in the
posed Of Jeannine Seeglitz, Bos- number of men as compared with
alie Gilfillan, Wanda Stevens. tbe spring term totals of a year
Irene Sypher, and Mickey Rog- ago, according to Jack D'. MOI"-
ers will prepare the estimated ton, registrar. The increase is
cost of food and transportation. probably due to the expanded
Treasurer, Hiya Lee, will com- secondary education and pre-pro-
pile. a list of all freshmen who fessional programs, the enroll-
have not payed fall and winter ment in which have .increased
term class dues. It was decided 117.5% and 29.3%, respectively.
that only those wbo bave paid A total of 662 ~tudents are now
their dues will be able to go to I r~gistered at aCE as compared
the picnic. . WIth 654 a year ago.
I
Lieuallen Addresse$
Salem Rotary Club
•
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Faculty Members
Participate in
\
NW Conference
IRC aDd CCC
Schedule Meeling
IModel UN Slated
On OSC Campus
Lamron Staff
Editor Jeannine Seeglitz
News Editor Dolly Ready
Feature Editor : George Ing
Sports Editor ~ :. David Mobley
Business Editor Jean Storment
Circulation Manager Ron Martin
Assistant Circulation Mgr Marlette Rundberg
p"t Ed'IC ure itor Glenva Smith
Photographer Claude Smith
Typists _.__Shirley Seid, Kathy Miller
REPORTERS: Rosalie Gilfillan, Joyce Akers, Wan-
da Stevens, Janette Wooden, Florence Palmrose
Pat Nelsen, Guy Hehn. .
A panel of Oregon State stu-
dents, including a number of
foreign students, will discuss the Five OCE t d t '11"
The program for the Regional topi "R 1 ti d Reconcil s u en s WI rom.
Conference of the Northwest . . c, evo ~ .1Onan . econcr - nearly 1000 others from 11gIation," at a [oint meeting of the .... co e es
Unit of the Association for Stu- International Relations Club and and universities In the 11 west-
dent Teaching, which is to be Campus Christian Council on I ern. states at a "model" United
held in Spokane, Wash, on April Monday lght A il 9 'I'hi Nations Assembly at Oregon
2 and 3, is now complete, accord- th th m , f Pth
rl
E' IS Ical State college beginning Wednes-
. t e erne 0 e cumemca day A '14 th hSmg 0 Dr. William S. Wagner, Student Conference on the ', prr , roug aturday,
principal Monmouth elementary Christian World Mission which Aprf] 7.
school. Dr. Wagner is vice-presi- the panel members attended at Feature speaker of the Assem-
dent of the Northwest Unit. Athens Ohio during Christ as bly, Dag Hammerschold, seey.,
Dr. Arley F. Rost of' Idaho 'vacatio~. Es~ence of the rr:et- general of the, U.N., will address
State college, president of the jng will be a discussion of the the Saturday banquet.
Northwest Unit, will preside at various revolutionary forces at .The local delegation; Sherry
the opening meeting and will work in the world and what teps RIpple, Kerth Richard, Bob Rich-
present the "National Meeting the Church is or should be tak- ard, Dan.-el.Lunda and Gordon
Report." Ing Herman, will represent Liberia,
A number of aCE faculty Tentative plans are for show- a s.mall Negro country in Africa.
members will participate in the Ing slides taken at the confer- ThIS is the sixth session of the
two-day annual conference. Dr. ence group, whose purpose is to make
R. E. Lieuallen, college prest- . students of the U.S.A., as well as
dent, will address the group on people in general, more aware of
"The College President Looks at the organization of the U.N. and
Student Teaching," and Margar- Women's Clubs its furujions. •
et Perry, supervising teacher and Topics to be discussed are the
McCall's Teacher of the Year, peaceful use of atomic energy,
will speak on "The Supervisor To Hold Mee·ti"ng regulation of armed forces and
Looks at Student Teaching." Oth- armaments, and the Arab-Israel
er phases of this topic, "The Co- and Cypress issues. Charles S.
TTot-e uT;sel''\J--E''ecta Leader operating Teacher Lookaat Stu- On OCE Campus Sprague, ex-governor of Oregon,V « .,., c.. 'J Itl dent Teaching" and "The Stu- will be presiding officer.
, 'I'h . I dent Teacher Looks at Student Approximately 200 women are Students representing the var-
ere are many essentia qualities found in every good leader. h '1111 db'
Alii d II
Teac Ing;" WI e presente y expected to.VI'SI·tthe Oregon Col- IOUS countries, (one college rep-
ea ers usua y possess everyone or at least a major portion of I
th wtth I ti pane s. lege of Education campus Thurs- resents each one of the 76 U.N.em. 1 e ec ions coming closer and closer, it might be wise to M .,. tt 0 . b
b
. t tl . f II argaret .t11a, CE supervrs- day, AprI'15, for a conference of mem ers) have made extensive
egm 0 scru rrnze your e ow classmates and pick a"winner; The
t f I d
hi 'I ing teacher who recently recetv- the thir-d district of the Oregon studies of their respective coun·
ype 0 ea ers Ip preval ing at aCE depends whol1¥on the kind of d h ' d '11 .people we elect. e er doctor s egr~e, WI pre- Federation of Women's clubs, ac- trIes. Representatives will dress
L It t f
· d sent her "Research Report on cording to Mrs, M. M. Nelson of in clothes native to the country
oya y 0 one's rlen s is a wonderful thing, but during elec~ St d t T h' .. d '11
t. h t d' d d'd u en eac mg. Independence, general chaI'rman an WI vote as that countryIOnsw y no Isregar a can 1 ate who is your best friend if he Id '
h
' h b·l·t The following teachers from of the meetI'ng, The thI'rd distrI'ct wou III a normal debate on the
asn t tea 1 1 Y to carry the office burden. Unless you know that h I b I '11 t·
h
. I t e ocal la oratory schoo WI I'ncludes m'ne countI'es I'n the ques IOn being discussed.
e IS capab e and has command of a good deal of initiative let'svote for "Mr. Right." , serve as recorders during the northwest corner of Oregon ana Members of the "big five" will
Wh
' M R' h . group sessions on "Solving the I'Scomposed of two clubs. be: San Francisco State college,
o IS r. 19 t? FIrst of all he is a leader, one who has the P bl . St d h'" U 't d SbT ' ro ems In u ent Teac mg, Dr. William H. Burton of Cor- nI e tates; San Jose State,
a 1 Ity to command a group of followers intelligently and tactfully. Gwen Pizzuti, Lucille Millsap, Russia; Lewis and Clark, Eng-
Although he is the "boss," he does not' achieve results through vallis, will present the afternoon"b II" th d b t h h' Ray Godsey, Henrietta Wolfer address, "EducatI'on and· the land; Unive~sity of Oregon, Chi-
u y me 0 S, u reac es IS goal and still retains the respect d D S tt d USCand favor of his workers. an ora co . World Conflict," at 2 p.m. in the na; an , France.
Estella Tiffany, Whitworth col- Campbell hall auditorium. A Many world dignitaries as well
Mr. Right is fairly. intelligent. He is capable of handling his lege, Spokane, is secretary-treas- as local statesmen are members
affairs, as well as the affairs of others, and still retain a good grade general session and businesspoint average. . urer for the Northwest Unit. meeting will be held in the of the "Model" U.N.
. . morning, during which the Cen- General registration fees and
Pro,mpt, likeable, de.p,endable, courteous, and respons,ible a.re Travel."ng Talent Group student expe s f th 'tral high school band will play. n es 0 ose rep~all of hIS favorable qualItIes. He must have these personalIty traIts I t' aCE '11
if he is to handle a job succ.essfully.He is the type of person whom Makes 5th Appearance Mrs. E. E, Hall, state president resen mg WI be jointlyof the Oregon Federation of Wo- borne by the students and the
you want as your representative, one who will represent you fairly A team of aCE students pre- Student Council.
and effectively. sented talent shows to high men's clubs, will speak at the
There are many such people on the aCE campus - maJ;lywho school students at Dallas Willa. noon luncheon in Todd hall. \
are capable and willing to work. Familiarize yourself with them; mina and Amity on Wed~esday Special music will be provided bYI .
and then make a choh~e. Don't vote by name - vote by personal March 28. This was the fifth the aCE girls' sextet, under the L I FTA M
I't· Vot l' I and you '11vote effectI'vely , I direction of Mrs, Redden. oca embers'qua lIes. e w se y WI . trip which OCE students have
.I"" Serving as hostess clubs for
made to Oregon high schools dur- the convention will be the Inde-
ing this year's visitation pro.- p-endenceWomen's club, of which
gram. Mrs. Stanley Krueger . is presi-
Students presenting Wednes- dent;. the Monmouth Civic club,
day's program were: Ray Tozer, ·under the direction of Mrs. H. H.
freshman, Monmouth; Ernie Ma- Hargreav~s, president; and the
gill, freshman, Redmond; Dolly Monmouth Junior Women's club,
Ready, freshman, Yamhill; Dave whose president is Mrs. Hersch~
Stump, junior, Monmouth; Ruby el Bond The· Monmouth Civic
Student apathy has apparently hit a new alarming high when I Taylor, junior, Aloha; Evelyn Ta- club will serve coffee in faculty
it comes to attending class meetings and participating in affairs of naka, Lahaina, Hawaii; Gordon lounge during ~egistration.
the individual classes. This was vividly brought out by the "scatter- Miller, senior, Beaverton; Ed
ing" attendance at freshman, sophomore and junior class meetings Zurflueh, freshman, Beaverton;
held last week. Jo Balfe, freshman, Beaverton;
When we were in high school, we were usually very proud of Larry Chamberlain, senior, Sa-
class allegiance and an air of competition and alliance made us lem; Shirley Salstrom, junior,
work for the class and promote its activities. When we come to Portland.
college, we are either tired of going to meetings, or our activity -------
interests are diverted in another direction. Anyway, this seems to
be the case at this college.
Class groups perform some of the most important functions in
the local institution. They are in charge of events far larger, in
some instances, than most of those given to the responsibility of
organizations, clubs, etc.
But how can a class sponsor a Junior PrQ1nif only five attend a
strategic planning meeting? How can the sophomores sponsor the
homecoming dance when two or maybe five do all the decorating?
For that matter, how can classes elect representative princesses
for the various dance.s and·activities when they don't have a repre-
sentative class meeting attendance?
Last week less than 30 freshmen attended a meeting held pri-
marily for the election of a princess for the Prom. Is 12 - or less
than 15% of the total freshman votes a fair representation?
Probably one of the biggest reasons for the apathy is that we
have become too "transcript" conscious. Being a member of a class
is an inSignificant item to jot down on job applications because
anyone is eligible for that distinction. Perhaps the time has come
when the person who fails to attend a class meeting shoufd be re-
quired to forfeit membership in less important, but more time-
consuming organizations. .
LAMRON
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Allend White House
Conference in DallasMass Absenteeism
Hits Class Meetings
Vis its ,to several Portland
churches were made by eight Or-
egon College of Education stu-
dents on Sunday, March 25, un-
der the sponsorship of the aCE
Wesley Foundation.
The group attended services at
St. Mary's Cathedral, the Church
of the Latter Day Saints, St.
David's Episcopal church, the
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
church, and the Wings of Heal·
ing Temple.
Students participating in the
visit were: Annice Roberts, Ore-
gon City; Ruth Nichols, Eugene;
Peg Price, Elkton; Shirley Man~
ning, West Linn; Beverly Babb,
Myrtle Creek; David Horttor,
Eagle Creek; Norman Berreman,
Corvallis and Marilyn Neill, Mil-
waukie.
The White House Conference
of Polk county was held in Dal·
las Saturday, March 24. Those
representin our local FTA were
Miss Margaret 'Perry, advise.r;
Dale Long, president; and Jane
Null. Others attending the meet·
ing were aCE faculty, teachers,
.school board members and repre~
sentatives from the school dis-
tricts in Polk county.
The conference opened with a
banquet featuring Miss Perry~
and Mrs. Crater, QEA president,
as the speakers.
The main points considered in
each discussion· group were:
1. How can .we organize our
schools more efficiently and eco-
nomica~ly?
2. What are our school build-
ing needs?
3. How can we get enough
good teachers-and keep them?
4. How do we finance our
schools - build and operate
them?
5. How can we obtain a c6ntin~
uing public interest in educa~
tion?
Another meeting of this same
type is being planned under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Fratzke.
,
Gary Ford, eighth grade stu·
dent in the Monmouth elemen-
tary laboratory school at OCE,
placed third in the finals of the
spelling contest sponsored by the
Statesman and KSLM at Parrish
junior high J school in Salem on
March 22. Gary, who was one of
18 finalists participating in the
contest, was awarded a $25 sav-
ings bond. .
Prior to the finals, Gary won
first place in the district spelling
contest held at Rickreall March
13. Eight schools participated in
this meet.
Gary is the son of Mrs Nona 0
Ford of M9nm.outh. His teacher
is Mrs'May Lucas.
Eight Students Visit
Portland Churches
Monmouth Pupil Places
Third in Spelling Quiz
1
:
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GCE Buildings' Histories Span Many Years;
Maaske Hall Is Latest Addition in Series
•
Recent completion and naming
of the new men's dorm, the ul-
tra-modern Roben J. Maaske
Memorial Hall, added another
building in the string that have
literally been the "framework"
of OCE. In the present weeks,
much has been said about this
spacious three-storied structure
a dream and realization of the
ambitious ideals of the late pres-
ident. However, maybe now is a
good time to bring out some "in-
teresting points about some of
the other bulldtngs that make
our school.
History Dates Back
Let's start with the present and
go backward. Most of us can re-
member last year when the Wol~
verton Memorial swimming pool
was added to the gym. A dona-
tion of the offspring of early
.Monmouth residents, the pool
cost about $100,000.
In 1951 the present library was
completed and "opened for bus-
iness." Prior to this time the li-
brary had been housed in the
north wing of Campbell hall,
where the art department now
resides. The library, another ul-
tra-modern building, cost $288,-
000. Comparatively, the new
dorm was more expensive ($300,-
000) but one must remember
that building many individua1
rooms and furnishing them is
most costly. Also, costs have
risen since 1951.
Vets' Village - 1946
Ten years ago the government-
moved a group of buildings from
McLaughlin Heights in Vancou-
ver, to Monmouth for veteran
student housing. In time the
government gave these to the
college and the name "Vets' Vil-
lage" remains. Now many marri-
ed students, veterans and non-
veterans, reside there.
Plea Is Made
For Return
Of Pamphlets
I
I •
I
I
A recent request was issued
by the OCE music department
regarding the return of Key-
board Junior Music Appreciation
pamphlets. All winter term mu-
sic history students are urgently
asked to return any copies that
they may have, as the depart-
ment needs the pamphlets for
use in present and future music
history and music appreciation
courses. The prompt return of
these books will be greatly ap-
preciated as .these issues cannot
be replenished.
Following is a list of the Key-
board Juniors that are missing:
May 1950,No.2
March 1953, No.2 and No.3
April 1948, No. 2
Oct. 1948,No.2 and No.3
Dec. 1948, No. 1
Jan. 1949, No.1 and No.2
Feb. 1949, No.2 and No.5
March 1950, No. 4
February 1956,No.1 and No.4
Twenty years ago, about the The original portion of Jessi-
time many of us were born, PWA ca Todd hall was built in 1912
workers finished wdrk on two with the second wing being add-
aspects in a broadened program ed in 1921. The largest building
for the local college. The Ad- on campus, it is named after an
ministration building, named for early dean of women and diree-
its functional purposes, and the tor of dormitories. The building
gymn~sium were completed in was constructed upon her recorn-
1936. At that same time the oth- mendation and with her contin-
er two colleges of education had uous suport. During the admin-
gymnasiums of similar nature istration of President Emeritus
constructed on their campuses. Charles Abner Howard (1939-
Construction of the Ad. build- 1947), the dorm was officially
ing cost $100,000 and 'the gym named Jessica Todd hall. Before
$55,000. this time it was merely referred
Before that we must go back to as "the' dorm."
another 19 years to 1917 to find Campbells Were Presidents
Campbell hall being enlarged Duriug the '40s Camphell hall,
again. Between the addition to previously the Administration
Campbell hall and the construe- building, was given the name of
tion of the gym. Arnold Arms, a father and son combination
(1925) and West House (1924)-who served a combiued total of
were completed. These buildings 26 years as presidents of the
were constructed by private In- I school before 1900. 'Thomas
dividuals as rooming houses and Franklin Campbell was prest-
then sold to the school; A.A. in dent from 1869 to 1882, and his
1945 and West House in 1928. son, Prince Luciert Campbell,
When built, West House was served from 1889 to 1902.
known as Virginia Hurst, but The first brick building con-
the name was later changed to structed in Monmouth, t his
West House. Gothic structure gave the nick-
Honor House Constructed name "brick college" to the Io-
In 1917 the Cottage was built cal institution. Originally built
as a special dorm for senior. hon- in 1871 it was added onto in
or students .. In the course of 1889, 1898 and in 1917. Prior to
time it was reverted to the posi- this time classes had been held
tton of health center, but it now in frame buildings and a church
is again a dorm for women hon- 'which stood where Todd hall is
or students. now located.
Nineteen fourteen marks the Before construction of the Ad.
date of construction of Maple building in 1936, the president's
hall. Until 1936 it served as the office was located in the present
school gym. During this time the offices 'of Mr. Staver. and Mr.
boys' dressing rooms occupied Wessler. The registrar's and
the entire north portion where business office was Dr. Brody's
storerooms and rest rooms are present office.
now. The girls dressed in the The oldest building on campus
basement of Campbell hall and is the old Wolverton residence,
used the tunnel for passageway home of the father of Wolverton
to \the gym. This building was Pool donator, which is at present
named in honor of the large and the music hall.
stately Maple trees that predom-
inate on the campus. Its interior
was finished in a maple hue for
several years.
Any students planning to com-
plete requirements for gradua~lr-------------,
tion at the close of the spring or
summer session should call at
the registrar's office immediate-
ly and fill out the necessary ap-
plication for graduation, if they
have not already done so.
~ ~'~
Campus Breezes
As a result of a recent sopho-
more class meeting the following
girls were nominated to run for
princess of the class. Those nom-
inated were: Jeanine O'Hern,
Jean Patton, Shirley Plummer,
JoAnn Mary, Bev Bluhm, Loret-
ta Twombly and Neva Goeldner.
Voting will be held the 'first part
Df next week in the student post
office.
An article by Dr. Robert L.
Mulder, assistant professor of
speech pathology and director of ~~<+:~::!l!3£~£_"2!~~jC.:::.w,f""~
the Western Oregon Speech and W·' Macy Bldg Su I
Hearing Clinic at OCE, recently Atwater ShoeShop ~ • pp ,
appeared in "Speech Mono- Worn Shoes Repaired. (; BUILDING MATERIAL
graphs." • DUTCH BOY PAINTS, To Look Like New ,.co
The article, entitled "A Group i169South Broad St.•Monmoutll
Test of Intelligibility for Interna- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~r~JJ.~):":.e'J~~;M~;::~~'~.-;;~;::~~"~:~~_~·~"'~_~~";!~~~"'~SilI!~
tiona1 Students," tells of a study , ],
of the speech of international
students and, reports a method
o f determining intelligibility
without requiring the subjects
to say anything.
Speech Manual Prints
Article by Dr. Mulder
VWardrobeCleaners
And Launderers
I Missing! A black, gold-tipped,
mechanical pencil. If you have
found or know the whereabouts
of this pencil, please contact Mr.
Staver.
Complete Cleaning and
Laundry Service
Moth-proofing, water-proofing
Satisfied Customer. our
Guarantee.
Phone SK. 7-2561Monmouth
7,
460 State Street Salem, Oregon
Chevron Gas Station
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored
Hargreaves~
Garage
Harry Hargreaves
122 S. Knox St.
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Rings And Things·Graduates To Relate
First Year Memories Spring is in the air and the old
saying about a man's thoughts
turning to thoughts of love was
given added proof of its validity
for five engagements were made
known during the first few weeks
of this spring term and two were
announced previous to the end of
winter term.
An event of February 11, was.
the engagement 0 f Patricia
Lewis. a [unioi; from Portland,
and Dewey Norton. a sophomore
from Beaver Creek.
Reaching again into winter
term is the announcement of the
engagement of Glayds Ann Gos-
kat senior from Astoria, and Don
Lumgair, sophomore from Cal-
gary, Alberta, Canada.
The final days of spring vaca-
tion marks the period when Lo-
retta T;ombly and Pfc. Ronald
G. Quant became engaged. for
March 17 was the day their-mart-
tatptans were made known. Lo-
retta is, a sophomore at OCE and
Ronald is stationed at Ft. Lewis,
Washington. Both are from Mit-
chell, Oregon. No date has been
set for the wedding.
I .
Colleen May Sherwood, fresh-
man from Albany, became the
bride elect of Maurice Cook 'or
Oakridge, who is also a fresh-
man.
Tomorrow night. April 3, in
the Ad. building, students are in-
vited to hear first-hand the ex-
periences of OCE graduates dur-
ing their first year of teaching,
as the main feature of the FTA
meeting will spotlight 1955 grad-
uates who have entered the
teaching field. Mr. Earl Hen-
drickson, Mr. Edward Montgom-
ery. and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Brostrom have been asked to
speak.
Long range plans are still in
the process of completion for the
Future Teachers of Oregon State
Convention to be held on the
OCE campus April 14, 1956. All
OCE students are invited to par-
ticipate in discussions on prob-
lems pertaining to teaching and
to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to hear noted educational
speakers.
Mrs. Hill Journeys
To VWashingtonD.C.
Mrs. Jessie Hill, assistant pro-
fessor of education and super-
visor of teaching at OCE. depart-
ed on Thursday, March 29, for
Washington, D.C., to attend 'the
1956 Association for Childhood
Educational International Study Sophomores again are noted
Conference. in the engagement column with
"Explortng Resources for Work the betrothal of Shirley Plum-
with Children" is the theme of mer of Salem to John Carpenter
this year's conference, which is. of Portland.
being held at the Sheraton Park Grace Quinn, freshman from
hotel. Mrs. Hill will serve as Clatskanie, and Wayne Lowell
commentator in the exploration Osborn, junior from Gervais. are
section, "Exploring Resources for looking forward to a summer
Enriching Children's ExperIen- wedding.
ces with Creative Dramatics and
Play." The 'group will visit the Karen Woll is the bride-elect
Puppetry- center, the Children's of Ron McKichan of Forest
Theater center, and the Nation. Grove. Miss Woll is a 1955 grad-
al Institutes of Health in Bethes- uate of OCE who is now teach-
da, Maryland. Mrs. Hill will also ing in Hillsboro. Ron is a sopho-
have a chance to visit Capitol more at OCE.
Hill during her stay in Washing-
ton. Mrs. Hill is president of the
Polk county branch of ACE and
has been active in the association
for many years. At one time she
was on the National Nursery
School Board.
Ten other members from Ore-
gon will attend the study confer-
ence.
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
Monmouth's New, Modern Complete Food Market
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH .:. PH. SK. 7·1032
Plenty of FREEPARKINGIn Our Large Lot!
OpenDaily, Including Slindayfrom 9 to 9
I
"
POPPIT NECKLACES
98c String-
(plus tax)
The Taylors
(The Student's Store)
Phone SK. 7·1565 198 West Main
I>age Four
R d F II A T k 0 Lyle Dickey and mshington. ecor sa s rae pens State's Jerry Kannaston tied the
Wold mark of 13 feet 5'h inches.ith Willamette Relays in Salem inA~~~O~~~n~C~o;~~e~et~ ~l::
Although "Mother Nature" I last week, broke the WU Relaysl mis~eY·felt that a.10t'of good ex-
brought showers and cold winds shot put record by heaving the perrence was gamed and ex-
to the 6th annual Willamette Re-I shot 52 feet 2% inches. Frankl pres~~d p~easure w,ith the team's
lays Saturday afternoon at Mc- Brown of WSC bettered the dis-! parttctpatton as ~ost of the
Culloch stadium, the 2000 com- cus record by tossing the discus track~er: show.ed l~provemdent
peting high school and college 148 feet, 7 inches. over. t ell' preVIOUS t~.mes an ~e-
athletes put on an A-I track The time of 1:00.1 in the shut- cor~mgs taken during practice
event which witnessed 10 records" tle hurdles relay turned in by peRrlOds. ti OCE B
f II' d fi' th W'll t epresen mg were: ar-a mg an ve being equalled. e I amet e team, set a new Ad Bill B W 11
The Oregon ~Statesman Invita- mark in this event. Running for Fry aKmst'hR1b ednneAr'lKia uy
fi I Mil . wnt B . I rey ei IC ar s. em-rona I e event was the thrill I amette were enson, Rand i 'th' B F II B b B
f th d f .. H ld J' Add B b ' smi arry u er, 0 os-o e ay, or the University of 0 er, im n erson an 0 t k' J h C t L
Oregon's Bill Dillinger and Jim Shaefer. The previous record, I wrac, ; hn o~~p;n Der, eTro
t
y
B'I t d' th b th t k 1'009 I t b Will eaver, 0 n eu, <:wey ut-ar ey urne In e rea - a - . ., was a so se y 1 am- tl E . M '11 H I W'II'
. ti f 4 10 f tt . 1955 e, rme agtu, ar ey 1 IS,Img ime 0 : or the event. e e III . B S II Al G 'fr'th Cl kl. . . ruce rna, I'I 1, arBailey was headed by Dilltnger Other records broken or equal- L d C '1 Mill L G
so closely that both were credit- ed were the 440-yard sprint relay un
N
, ecr BIer, arrY
G
ow-
d lth th' b W b' t f er, orman erreman, eorgee WI e same hme. Lap times won y a as mg on oursome, M G St K p' t
f th t' d f ": - t' 435 th . t creer, an enyon, aor e race were :.62, 2:07, 3:09. Ie ormer ll~e .; e sprm IILlyod Joel Blaco Wesley Ward
Dean Benson, WIllamette's de- medley relay time was bested at d Ud U b ' ,
fending NIAA national high hur. 2:32.6 by Washington's Abe En-' an ene ran.
dIes, won the invitational high gell, Dave McCuiIocb, Kobel and Camnns Calendar
hurdles event handily with a Leadbetter; and Oregon State's NUl
time of 14.6 to tie the record he pole vaulting graduate student <l
set in the relays last year. Monday, April 2:
The U. of O. had a great nay T 'T P ',- 4 p.m.-Senior Campus Pre-
as far as firsts were concerned, enms eam OSI Ions view, Ad. 117
as Steve Anderson sprinted to IAre Being Determined Tuesday, April 3:
wm the lllvltatIOnal lOQ-yard. Baseball-OCE vs. Pacific U.
dash in :9.9: Martin Pedigo broke Preparing for their first match Thursday, April 5:
~he broad Jump. record by leap~ of the year, the Oregon College Track-Pacific V., here
Ing 23 feet 40/4mches, and Ore- of Education tennis team is Baseball at OSC
,gon frosh shuttle relay team .working for positions. The Wolf Friday, April 6:
turned in a record clipping time net men open their season on 7-9 p.m.-Co·Wed All·Campus
of 1:00.3. A '1 7 t C· II' . t th swim
L P If d h t d th prl a orva IS agams eSt d A 'I 7arry u .o~ .' W 0 oppe e Oregon State JV's. a ur ay, prl :
Northern DIVISIonPCC record At the present time the net- Sport Dance
Tennis-OSC JV, away
ters are playing a tournament Baseball-GCE vs. Clark J.C.,
to determine individual places on here
the team. This type of tourney is Sunday, April 8:
held all year long. So far, win- New Dorm Dedication
ners have been "Akie" Mitomi, Monday, April 9:
Ron Martin, John Klenowski, ASOCE Nomination Assembly
Wayne Osborn, elected captain Zel Gernhart, Bill Lofton, Bob Executive Council
Janes, Dale Harp, and Gleason PTA TIt SbQj. the Oregon College baseball Eakin. a en ow
!earn recently, received first hand Back after an absence of three 4 p.m.-Senior Campus Pre·
coaching experience during last years of service is Bill Loftin. He view, Ad. 117
week's baseball practices, as he Baseball-OCE VS. Pacific V.,
stepped into the shoes of Coach was third man before going into here
Bob Livingston, who was in Chi- ~~::e;:;~~iseT;~ ~:: t:~~s ;:~~
cago to attend the American As· tions are Bob Janes and Zel
sociation of Health, ~hysical Ed- Gernhart. Bob is a transfer and
ucation and RecreatIOn conven· tennis letterman .from Portland I
tion. State. Zel, 'a sophomore, is a neo-
Wayne, a two--year letter.man I phyte to tennis at aCE.
catcher from Salem, was assIsted _
by Gene Owens, veteran first-
sacker for the Wolves. Unlike
((Ozzie," however, coaching was
not a new chore, as Gene piloted probably be split between Ted
the aCE JV basketball squad for Owens, Kelly Hoy and Von Sum-
the past two years. Imers, all lettermen, and new·
Coach Bob Livingston's aCE comer D~ane Bra~dt. Brandt is
Wolves defending champions in the only southpaw m the group.
the Or~gon Collegiate Confer- The.Wolv~s.will playa 23·game
ence swing into their 1956sched. slate In addItIon to the confer-
ule tomorrow, April 3, meeting ence baseball tournament at
the' Pacilc U. Badgers a~ Forest LaGrande on May 18-19.The ?r.
Grove in a double.header. The e~on and , Oregon State varsIty
lettermen loaded Wolves, plag. nmes are mcluded on ~he .OCE
ued by early season defeats in schedule for the first. tIme III r;e-
their 15-9 season last year, hope cent years. The Wolfpack . WIll ;--------------;
to get off to a better start this mee~ the Beavers at CorvallIS on
year. Six of the starting nine Aprl1 5.and the Ducks at Eugene
who will robabl start against on AprIl 17. A s~hedule change
P y has been made smce the recent
the Badgers are regulars back release of the Wolves' baseball
from last year's squad and all .
h·t b 300 L' 'gst tat s play dates, The May 1 date WIth
1 a. o~e. . IVI.n on s e Clark junior college has been
that It IS doubtful If many new· hift d t S t d A'I 7 t'11 k th t rt' s e 0 a ur ay, prl ,a
c~mers WI crac e s a mg Monmouth, two games starting
nme. tID L" t . h'Holdover Barry Adams is a fix- a p.m. r. Ivmgs on, In ,IS
, fourth year at the helm of the
ture m left field; letterman Gene Wolves, has won two OCC titles
Owens, Larry Buss, Dean Soren- ..
d R M K· h '11 f hl ;~n~d.n~a~r~r:o:w~l~y~m::'s~s:e~d~a~t:h~lr~d~._...:::::::: :::::::::::::::::~son an on c lC an WI or
the infield and Wayne Osborn,
team captain, will be behind the
plate. Others slated for action
are lettermen first-sacker Gordy
Miller; outfielder Lynn Huston,
artd Clark JC, transfer Wally
Baseball Season
Opens Tomorrow
Ramsey, an outfielder. The pitch·
ing chores against ~Pacific will
THE OCE. LAMRON
•
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh FruIts & Vegetables
Complete Grocery Line
Afternoon Delivery
PHONE SK. 7-1502
IF YOU'RE NEGLECTING • , ,
to carry the needed insurance coverage on your home and its
possessions, you are placing your family in an tJnfair and
dangerous position.
Should fire, windstorm, explosion, or other catastrophe oc-
cur, a heavy unfair burden might be placed on them.
Protect your home and family with proper insurance.' Let
us show you how. Phone - Call _ Write -
for your particular Printing Jobs
".•. let us do them at reasonable
prices. • • • •
WALLY'S PRINT SHOP
495 State Street, Solem
Masonic Building Ph. ·3-8853
POWELL and RAUCH,
105 E. Main St., Monmouth, Ore.
INSURANCE
Phone SKyline 7·1541
Monday, April 2, 1956
SPORTS
OF SORTS
/
by RUSS BAGLIEN
Larry Buss, the Monmouth speedster who will hold down sec-
ond base for the Wolfpack baseball team this season, is tabbed by
Coach Bob Livingston as the "fastest man in college baseball in the
state of Oregon." There is some evidence to back up this claim.
Buss pilfered 17 bases in 24 games last season and of his 25
hits for the year, 24 were singles. Most of those singles welre d.
liberate bunts which he beat out, or ground balls to the infield
which h~elegged out ahead of the throw. His teammates ioking-
Iy accuse him of being the only .325 hitter in baseball who neftr
hi,t the ball out of the infield.-A lefthandeGl' hitter, Buss gets an
amazing jump on the infield and, though he ,hasn't been timed,
we would guess that he takes about 3.1 seconds to get down to
first base. See for yourself. next Monday when the Wolves en-
tertain Pacific U. in a twin-bill here.
CAMPBELL SHOULD HELP OCE GOLF SQUAD
Service vet Gary Campbell should be a definite asset to the
OCE golf team this year. A former Salem high linkster, Campbell
fired a 73 in the Elks' Tournament champ~ship flight at Salem a
week ago and missed an 18·inch putt on the 18th green that would
have given him a tie for medalist honors. Campbell qualified for
the OCE.handicap tourney with an 84, but hasn't played his final 18
as yet. With one exception, all participants in the OCE tourney bet·
tered or equalled their qualifying score by 1-5strokes. Most of the
participants had "one hole" trouble - that is, they spoiled other-
wise good rounds by taking an 8 or 9 on one hole. The fifth, eighth
and ninth holes were the worst hazards in this difficulty. All three
of these holes run next to the out-of-bounds fence at Oak Knoll
where a simple slice can land your ball out of bounds and saddle
you with a two-stroke penalty.
LEGISLATION BREEDS LEGISLATION
Last year the NCAA basketball rules committee widened the
foul lane to 12 feet to reduce the effectiveness of the big boys in
basketball. The rule change was probably a good one, although it
did bring on a rash of zone defense~ that slowed up the game. Ap-
.. parently growing up to be over 6-6 IS to be even more hazardous III
the future because this year the rules committee put a further
damper on the big boys by disallowing "stuffing" of a teammate's
shot. Bill Russell, the San Francisco All-American, and Elg~n ~~y-
lor who'll wear a Seattle U. uniform next season, were two mdlvld-
uais who were adept at this procedure. We have seen BaylOr go
high above the basket to guide in a mate's shot that wasn't headec;l
for two points and the "oohs and aahs" that followed were eVl~
dence enough to this writer that such tactics were good for the
game because it gave the fans something "to come back for."
There'll be none of this dunking next season and we are
sorry to see it outlawed. The big men can still stuff their own
shots through the hoop, but wil1 have to let teammates make
their own baskets from now on. The ball has to hit the rim or
the backboard now before the big boys can start tapping the
ball towards the hoop. Who will they legislate against next-
the 5·7 guard who beats everybody down the floor on a fast
break? Why not make him hesitate two seconds at mid-court
before he starts his break so he doesn't have an advantage on
the "big boys" who are under the basket rebounding?
DID YOU KNOW DEPARTMENT
Dr. Kent Farley once won the 10o.yard dash in. the famo~s
Drake Relays. Farley was one of the ~est-known sprmters of ..hIS
time and participated in roost of 1LhebIg meet~ across th~ natIOn.
He still keeps up his interest in stJorts by servmg as offiCIalscore-
board operator and timer at aCE basketball games.
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
Insurance of Every Type
UNI"ED
AIR LINES
'ACCIDENT & HEALTH
'FIRE
'AUTO
'LIFE
will interview
STEWARDESS
APPLICANTS
McElravy'S Insurance
140 W. Main St., Monmouth
For present and futur, claDo
es. Write for further infor·
ination to 322 Douglas Bldg.
Seattle, Washington.
Qualifications: Attractive
appearance and personal-
Ity. Age 21-27. Unmarried.
Height 5' 2"to 5' 7". Weight:
not over 135 Ibs. 20/40
vision or better without
glasses.
Five Weeks Training entirely
at company expense-then
good starting pay upon as-
signment to Line,with periodic
increases.
Breakfasts - Dinners
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chilo
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries 3Se:
Unlfed AIR "N1E8
We appreciate your bUlines.1
